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ABSTRACT

Mitochondrial mRNAs encode key subunits of the
oxidative phosphorylation complexes that produce
energy for the cell. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
mitochondrial translation is under the control of
translational activators, specific to each mRNA. In
Schizosaccharomyces pombe, which more closely
resembles the human system by its mitochondrial
DNA structure and physiology, most translational
activators appear to be either lacking, or recruited
for post-translational functions. By combining bioin-
formatics, genetic and biochemical approaches we
identified two interacting factors, Cbp7 and Cbp8,
controlling Cytb production in S. pombe. We show
that their absence affects cytb mRNA stability and
impairs the detection of the Cytb protein. We further
identified two classes of Cbp7/Cbp8 partners and
showed that they modulated Cytb or Cox1 synthesis.
First, two isoforms of bS1m, a protein of the small
mitoribosomal subunit, that appear mutually exclu-
sive and confer translational specificity. Second, a
complex of four proteins dedicated to Cox1 synthe-
sis, which includes an RNA helicase that interacts
with the mitochondrial ribosome. Our results sug-
gest that S. pombe contains, in addition to complexes
of translational activators, a heterogeneous popula-
tion of mitochondrial ribosomes that could specifi-
cally modulate translation depending on the mRNA
translated, in order to optimally balance the produc-
tion of different respiratory complex subunits.

GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Translation of cellular mRNAs is a dynamic and energy
consuming process whose general principles are univer-
sally conserved in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. In addition,
the rate of translation is tightly controlled in response to
various stimuli, in order to produce the cellular proteome
in the appropriate quantity, quality, location and time-
frame. This is particularly crucial in mitochondria where
the oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) chain complexes
are of dual genetic origin: thus, the synthesis of the few
mitochondrially-encoded subunits has to be tightly coordi-
nated in stoichiometry, space and time with the production
and import of the other, more numerous nuclear-encoded
subunits, in order to produce the fully functional OXPHOS
complexes. An imbalance in the arrival of the nuclear and
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mitochondrial subunits could block the assembly of the
complexes.

In both eukaryotes and prokaryotes, the modulation of
translation represents an additional subtle layer of control
after transcriptional regulation. Interestingly, the general
translation factors and the ribosome itself are increasingly
considered as bona fide regulatory elements rather than just
components of the synthesis machinery, as shown by vari-
ous studies pointing to the regulatory role of changing the
composition of the ribosomes (for review, see 1–3). Spe-
cialized cytosolic ribosomes, produced by the incorporation
of variant duplicated ribosomal proteins, appear to be a
conserved mechanism regulating the translation of proteins
with mitochondrial functions, e.g. in yeast and Drosophila
(4,5).

In mitochondria, translation of OXPHOS subunits oc-
curs at the surface of the inner mitochondrial membrane
and this allows co-translational insertion, due to specific
factors mediating ribosome tethering and early subunit as-
sembly (6). Mitochondrial translation is a major step of
regulation for gene expression and a few reports suggest
that the mitoribosome could have a filtering ability. For ex-
ample, in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, at
least two proteins from the mitoribosome, mS38/Cox24
and bL34, were shown to be specifically required for the
production of subunits of the OXPHOS complex IV. While
mS38 specificity seems to function independently of an ad-
ditional translation factor (7), bL34 appears required for
optimal exit from the ribosomes of extremely hydrophobic
proteins such as the complex IV subunit Cox1 (8). In addi-
tion, mitoribosomal proteins can also play a specific post-
translational role, closely coupled to translation; for exam-
ple, yeast MrpL35, which appears to coordinate synthesis of
Cox1 with its subsequent assembly (9). A large-scale prox-
imity labeling analysis of 40 mitochondrial proteins high-
lights the tight connectivity of all steps of mitochondrial
gene expression, where the translating ribosome appears to
play a pivotal role linking RNA metabolism and OXPHOS
complex assembly (10). However, recent work suggests that
the sites of mitochondrial protein synthesis would be sep-
arated from the sites of mRNA processing and maturation
in human cells (11).

Another unusual feature of mitochondrial translation is
the apparent absence of interaction between mt-rRNA and
mitochondrial mRNA leaders (mt-mRNA), which lack a
canonical Shine-Dalgarno sequence to help their interac-
tion with mitoribosomes and positioning the translation
start site for initiation. Instead, in S. cerevisiae, translation
of each of the eight mt-mRNAs appears to rely on the in-
teraction of the long 5′ untranslated regions (5′UTR) with
a specific set of translational activators (for review 12,13).
These translational activators have been proposed to con-
tribute to ribosomal heterogeneity and may be responsible
for a structure of unresolved density close to the mRNA
exit channel on the small ribosomal subunit (SSU) (14,15).
They appear to fulfill multiple roles in mitochondrial trans-
lation by interacting with their specific target mRNA, the
ribosome itself and/or the membrane, either directly or in-
directly by recruiting other factors. Some of the S. cerevisiae
translational activators are also central elements of regula-
tory feed-back loops adjusting the production of some sub-

Figure 1. Map of S. pombe mitochondrial DNA. This 19 kb genome en-
codes the two rRNAs (rnl [21S] and rns [15S]), seven key subunits of the
OXPHOS complexes III, IV and V as indicated, one ribosomal SSU pro-
tein, the RNase P RNA (rnpB) and the full set of tRNAs; cox1 and cytb
are mosaic genes. A major promoter is located upstream of rnl and a mi-
nor promoter upstream of cox3, generating two long precursor transcripts.
Processing at the 5′ end of genes takes place only through tRNA punc-
tuation, thus the 5′UTR of rnl and cox3 are not processed further and
the small amount of cox1–cox3 bi-cistronic transcript produced from the
major promoter remains stable. For more details see (22 and references
therein). LSU: large ribosomal subunit.

units to their assembly into the corresponding OXPHOS
complex or into the mitoribosome (16,13,17–19; and refer-
ences therein).

Unlike the OXPHOS assembly factors that are generally
highly conserved from yeast to human, the translational ac-
tivators from S. cerevisiae appear to rapidly diverge in evolu-
tion, as shown by sequence homology searches in humans,
or the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe databases
(20). This could be due to co-evolution with their RNA tar-
get or to the replacement by other factors recruited to reg-
ulate mitochondrial translation. In humans and S. pombe,
5′UTRs are either much shorter than in S. cerevisiae, or ab-
sent (21,22). In this sense, S. pombe is an interesting interme-
diate model that shares many features with humans: a simi-
lar dependence for oxygen, compact mitochondrial genome
(mtDNA), and an analogous mRNA production process,
since mitochondrial transcription generates two large ma-
jor RNAs that are processed into mature mRNAs by the
removal of intervening tRNAs (Figure 1).

In S. pombe, we previously found sequence homologs for
the Cox1 S. cerevisiae translational activators Pet309 and
Mss51. S. pombe Ppr4 (23), like Pet309 (24,25), is a penta-
tricopeptide repeat (PPR) RNA binding protein which is
a translational activator of the cox1 mRNA. In humans,
the Pet309/Ppr4 closest sequence homolog, LRPPRC, ap-
pears in complex with SLIRP to deliver mt-mRNA to the
mitoribosome (26). S. pombe Mss51 is not required at the
translational step but at a post-translational step of Cox1
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production (27). In humans, the ablation of MSS51 ap-
pears to enhance the muscle metabolic state by an unknown
mechanism unlinked to COX1 (28), and TACO1, an unre-
lated protein, appears to be a COX1 translational activator
(29). Thus, even if the protein sequences appear conserved
through evolution, their function may diverge, as shown for
Mss51 homologs.

Cytochrome b (Cytb) is the only mitochondrially en-
coded subunit of complex III and in S. cerevisiae its synthe-
sis is regulated by an interplay of five factors: Cbp1, Cbs1
and Cbs2 which are required for Cytb synthesis, and a com-
plex of two early assembly factors, Cbp3 and Cbp6 (30,31;
and references therein). Cbp1 controls the stability and pro-
cessing of the cytb mRNA (32,33). Alternative binding of
Cbs1 or Cbp3/6 to the mitoribosomal tunnel exit allows
either repression or activation of cytb translation, coordi-
nated with complex III assembly. However, the precise role
of Cbs2 in this regulatory feedback loop is rather enigmatic
although several reports have shown that it is in the vicinity
of the mitoribosome (34,14,31,10). Very recently, the puri-
fied Cbs2 protein has been crystallized and found to form an
asymmetric homodimer (35) but the possible functional sig-
nificance of this organization is unknown. In S. pombe, we
found Cbp3 and Cbp6 through classical blast searches (27)
and they have homologs in humans, UQCC1 and UQCC2,
that form a complex with Cytb and are required for Cytb
synthesis or stability (36). However, so far, homologs of
Cbp1, Cbs1 and Cbs2 have not been found in fission yeasts
or mammals.

In order to uncover how Cytb production is controlled
in S. pombe, but also as a stepping stone towards the iden-
tification of new Cytb biogenesis factors in higher eukary-
otes, we identified Cbp7, a homolog of Cbs2 in S. pombe,
and further searched for its physical and genetic partners.
This journey in S. pombe mitochondrial translation led us
to identify several new factors crucial not only for Cytb bio-
genesis, but also Cox1 synthesis, as well as two mutually ex-
clusive isoforms of bS1m, a component of the small sub-
unit of the mitochondrial ribosome, which lead to different
translational specificities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains, media, genetic methods and plasmids

All the S. pombe strains used in this study are described
in Supplementary Table S1 and were grown at 28◦C except
for the cloning of srd11 (see below). Unless otherwise indi-
cated, the strains harbor two group I introns in cox1 (aI1
and aI2b) and one group II intron in cytb (bI1) (Figure 1),
all three contain an ORF in frame with the preceding exon.
Both cox1 introns clearly encode endonucleases and least
aI1 probably also carries a maturase function, essential for
its own intron removal; in contrast the cytb intron seems to
encode a reverse transcriptase (for review 37). In this pa-
per, the mitochondrial genome containing all three introns
is called

∑
i in contrast with the Δi genome which is devoid

of mitochondrial introns (38).
Media and genetic methods were as described in (39,40).

Complete fermentable medium generally contains 5% glu-
cose (called ‘Glc’), unless specified otherwise. The Glc
medium was in some cases supplemented with antibiotics:

300 mg/l Geneticin (G418) or 300 mg/ml Hygromycin (Hy-
gro) as marker for gene deletion or gene tagging; 0.18
�M Antimycin A (Anti) to test for ATP synthase func-
tion. Complete non-fermentable media contained either 2%
galactose and 0.1% glucose (called ‘Gal’) or 2% glycerol
and 0.1% glucose (called ‘Gly’). S. pombe asci were micro-
dissected directly on 5% complete glucose medium from the
mixture of haploid, diploid and sporulating cells. Leucine
auxotroph [Leu−] S. pombe cells were selected on mini-
mal glucose medium lacking leucine after transformation
either by a chemical method (41) or by electroporation
as described in (42), using plasmids that were all deriva-
tives of the high copy shuttle vector pAL-KS which car-
ries a leu1 gene as a selection marker (43). Most plasmids
were isolated directly from the library pTN-L1 (44) pur-
chased from the National BioRessource Project (NBRP) in
Japan and amplified in our laboratory, and others corre-
spond to the cloning of PCR-amplified isolated genes into
the XhoI−NotI sites of pAL-KS.

Construction of gene deletions and double mutants in
S. pombe

S. pombe gene deletions were constructed by the PCR
method using pFA6-kanMX4 carrying the KanR gene that
confers resistance to the antibiotics G418 (45). PCR frag-
ments containing the KanR gene were generated with hy-
brid oligonucleotides containing 75–80 bases of homology
with the recipient locus on both sides of the gene of in-
terest and transformed into the wild-type strain NBp29-
725, the intron-less strain P3 as in (23) or the ptp1-1 mu-
tant NB34-21A as described in (46). The ptp1-1 mutation
allows S. pombe to remain alive without mtDNA (47).
[KanR] transformants able to grow in presence of the drug
G418 were streaked again on selective medium, and the ge-
nomic DNA of single colonies was extracted (48) and an-
alyzed by PCR to look both for the correct insertion of
the deletion cassette and the absence of the wild type se-
quences. Colonies carrying the deletion were back-crossed
to a wild type strain to verify the co-segregation of the G418
resistance with the gene deletion. We constructed Δcbp7,
Δcbp8, Δmrp51, Δmrh5, Δmtf2 and Δsls1 deletion mu-
tants. Δmrp51 could be obtained only in the ptp1-1 back-
ground. Δmug178 and Δpnu1 were also constructed sim-
ilarly in NBp9-725 using the hygromycin resistance gene
(hph) instead of KanR (49). Pnu1 encodes the major mi-
tochondrial RNA nuclease and we tested the effect of this
deletion in some of the sucrose gradients and immunopre-
cipitation (IP) experiments, however we did not notice any
obvious difference in presence or absence of Pnu1. To con-
struct the various double mutants, single mutants were first
crossed with a wild type to isolate spores of the opposite
mating type and then crossed with other strains carrying
deletion or point mutations.

13c-Myc, 3HA, 7his, V5 or 3FLAG epitope tagging of cbp7,
cbp8, mrh5, mrp51 and mug178 genes

The genes encoding Cbp7, Cbp8, Mrp51, Mug178 and
Mrh5 were epitope tagged in the

∑
i wt NBp9-725

at their chromosomal loci using a PCR strategy sim-
ilar to that of the gene deletion. To generate the
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PCR fragments for transformation, appropriate plas-
mids (pFA6a-13Myc-KanMX6, pFA6a-3HA-KanMX6 or
pFA6a-6xGLY-3FLAG-HphMX4) were used as templates
in order to provide the tag and the terminator sequences
(50,51). If necessary, the forward primer contained an
in-frame tag coding sequence (for example to construct
Mrp51-V5 or Mug178-1FLAG). The constructions were
verified by PCR amplification of the 3′ section of the appro-
priate gene and tag followed by sequencing. The expression
of the tagged proteins was then verified by western blotting
of whole cell extracts or mitochondria. Single tagged strains
were crossed to obtain double or triple tagged strains used
for co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) experiments. All tagged
strains, either alone, or in combination were verified to grow
on non-fermentable medium.

Isolation of high copy and chromosomal suppressors

To search for high copy suppressors, the Δcbp7 (CS1) or
Δcbp8 (SLM72) strains were transformed with the pTN-
L1 library (44) constructed in the leu1 vector pALKS pTN-
L1 genomic library and Leu + transformants were selected
and replicated onto Gal medium. Positive clones were tested
for co-segregation of the [Gal+] and [Leu + phenotypes],
total DNA was extracted and used to transform XL2Blue
E. coli cells in order to recover the plasmids. After sequenc-
ing both ends to identify the chromosomal fragment carried
by the plasmid, inserts were shortened, when necessary, and
re-introduced into the original Δcbp7 or Δcbp8 strains to
identify the suppressor gene.

Genetic suppressors of the
∑

i Δcbp7 strain (CS1) were
obtained after spreading dilutions of cells from different in-
dependent subclones onto Gal medium and exposing the
plates to UV light before incubation, to select for UV-
induced revertants called srd. After purification, the sup-
pressor colonies were back-crossed to a Δcbp7 mutant to
verify that the [Gal+] phenotype segregated 2:2, and to
the wt in order to test whether the suppressor mutations
alone had a respiratory phenotype. This happened to be
the case for one of the suppressors (originally called srd11),
that caused cryo-sensitivity on Gal when combined with the
wild-type cbp7 gene. Thus, the srd11Sup strain was trans-
formed with the pTN-L1 library (see above) and [Leu+]
transformants were screened on Gal medium at 20◦C. A sin-
gle colony was obtained, that contained a plasmid with sev-
eral genes, among which spbc25d12.06 clearly encoded a mi-
tochondrial protein. In the srd11Sup strain, a single mutation
was found in spbc25d12.06, creating a G230E substitution
in the protein.

Identification of chromosomal suppressors by full genome se-
quencing

For all chromosomal suppressors except srd11Sup, no clear
phenotype was obtained when the suppressor mutation was
separated from the Δcbp7 deletion, thus the genome of
the suppressor strains was subjected to high throughput
sequencing and compared to the starting Δcbp7 deletion
strain. Briefly, one original suppressor from each class was
back-crossed to a Δcbp7 strain, the diploids were sporulated
and asci dissected to select 40 suppressed spores for each

suppressor. After growth of the 40 spores in liquid medium,
cells were pooled before purifying genomic DNA for whole
genome sequencing at the I2BC Next Generation Sequenc-
ing (NGS) Core Facility on a MiSeq instrument (Illumina).
In each case, only one mutation was present in all reads
in the suppressors. The genes were PCR-amplified in the
original suppressor strains and we confirmed in each case
the presence of the mutation. We noticed during the course
of the experiments that the mrp51-E21K mutation was as-
sociated to another gene mutation causing slightly slower
growth on glucose medium, but having no obvious effect on
non-fermentable growth and that did not appear to impair
or improve the suppression of Δcbp7. Suppressor analysis
and whole genome sequencing was carried out the same way
for Δmug178.

Purification of mitochondria, determination of complex III
and IV activities and immunoprecipitation

Mitochondria were purified as described previously (46)
from S. pombe cells grown in complete liquid medium con-
taining either 2% glucose (for respiratory deficient mutants
and controls, used for western blot and enzyme activities) or
2% glycerol and 0.1% glucose (for tagged strains, used for
localization or IP.

Decylubiquinol–cytochrome c reductase (complex III)
activity was determined at room temperature by measuring
the reduction of 20 �M of cytochrome c by 20 to 40 �g of
mitochondria at 550 nm minus 540 nm over a 1-min time-
course in 1 ml of 10 mM potassium phosphate pH 7, 0.01%
(w/v) lauryl-maltoside and 1 mM KCN (52). Activity was
initiated by the addition of decylubiquinol and initial rates
were measured, calculated for 60 �g of mitochondrial pro-
teins and expressed as a percentage of the wt activity. Two or
three different mitochondrial preparations were tested for
each strain, each measurement was repeated three to five
times and the values obtained were averaged.

To determine cytochrome c oxidase activity, the rate of
oxygen consumption was measured in triplicates in a stirred
reaction vessel of a Clarke-type O2 electrode at 25◦C in 1
ml of 10 mM phosphate buffer pH 7, 50 mM KCl, 0.05%
lauryl maltoside, 40 �M TMPD (N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyl-p-
phenylenediamine), 4 mM sodium ascorbate and 20 �M
cytochrome c as described in (53). The reaction was initi-
ated by addition of 30–60 �g of purified mitochondria from
at least three different preparations for each strain and the
oxygen consumption was monitored for at least 5 min. The
final activity, calculated for 60 �g of mitochondrial pro-
teins, was determined by subtracting the basal rate from the
rate obtained after addition of mitochondria to the reaction
medium and expressed in percentage of the wt.

For IP 1–2 mg of purified mitochondria were washed and
then lysed for 30 min at 4◦C with 1% lauryl maltoside un-
der magnesium (5 mM MgOAc) or EDTA (10 mM) con-
ditions to maintain or dissociate the two ribosomal sub-
units using buffers adapted from (54) containing protease
inhibitors (Roche) and 1 mM PMSF, that was extempora-
neously added at each step from a freshly-made isopropanol
stock. Samples were spun 30 min at 4◦C and 15493 rcf
and the supernatants were incubated on a rolling wheel
for 3 h, at 4◦C with 50 to 120 �l of agarose beads conju-
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gated with anti-HA, anti-FLAG or anti-cMyc antibodies
(Sigma). The beads were collected using a Sigma prep spin
column, washed three times and eluted for 5 min at 65◦C
with loading buffer without DTT to yield the IP fraction.
For SDS-PAGE analysis the total extract (TE) corresponds
to 1/40 of the lysate.

Production of rabbit antibodies against several mitochondrial
proteins from S. pombe

Briefly, anti-mS45 (Spbc14c8.16c, Bot1) and anti-mL58
(Spcc1393.11) were raised from N-terminal truncated pro-
teins expressed in Escherichia coli following a 70-day pro-
tocol (Proteogenix) whereas polyclonal anti-Cox1 and anti-
Atp6 antibodies were raised in rabbits injected at once with
two synthetic peptides using the Speedy package immuniza-
tion protocol from Eurogentec. Peptides were GLNGMP
RRIPDYPEAF and C + PVHEHAFNTLPTKSI for Cox1
and VENQIHSSKTVSGQS + C and TPYGSGAKIVPQ
KFG + C for Atp6.

PAGE and western blotting

Total, or mitochondrial protein samples were separated by
SDS-PAGE on 8, 10 or 12% gels, or by Blue-native (BN)-
PAGE on precast 3–12% gels from Invitrogen, before west-
ern blotting. For BN-PAGE, mitochondrial complexes were
solubilized from purified mitochondria using 2% digitonin
and following the instructions of the ‘native PAGE sample
prep kit’ (Invitrogen), except that an additional centrifuga-
tion at 20 627 rcf was added before loading.

Primary antibodies used to detect S. pombe proteins
were: anti-S. cerevisiae Arg8, 1/4000 (55, a gift of T.D.
Fox, Ithaca, USA); anti-S. cerevisiae Atp2, 1/50000 (a
gift of J. Velours, Bordeaux, France); anti-S. pombe Cox2,
1/3000 (56); anti-S. pombe Cytb, 1/1000 (27); anti-Cox1,
1/3000 (this work); anti-Atp6, 1/1000 (this work); anti-
mS45, 1/1000 (this work), anti-mL58, 1/1000 (this work);
anti-human Hsp60, 1/1000 (H3524, Sigma); anti-human
alpha-Tubulin, 1/10000 (T5168, Sigma). All these proteins
were mitochondrial except Tubulin which is cytosolic. The
anti-Cytb antibody cannot reveal cytochrome b if samples
are boiled. Similarly, for optimal detection of Cox1 and
Atp6 with our in-house antibodies, samples are either non-
boiled or heated to 60◦ respectively. The anti-Arg8 antibody
reveals in addition to S. pombe Arg1 a cross-reacting non-
mitochondrial protein of similar size (see Figure 6C). Anti-
tag antibodies were: anti-cMyc, 1/5000 to 1/10000 (Roche
clone 9E10); anti-HA, 1/1000 (Genscript Elite A01244;
Boehringer Manheim clone 12CA5) or 1/2000 (monoclonal
mouse antibody provided by R. Schweyen, Vienna, Aus-
tria); anti-V5, 1/5000 to 1/10000 (ab27671 Abcam, a gift of
Inge Kühl); anti-FLAG, 1/1000 (F3165 and F1804, Sigma).
Secondary anti-mouse or anti-rabbit HRP conjugate anti-
bodies (Promega) were diluted 1/10000 except true-blot an-
tibodies (Tebu-bio) used for the detection of immunoprecip-
itated proteins that were diluted to 1/5000.

Sucrose gradient sedimentation analysis

S. pombe cells were grown to an OD600 of 1–1.5 in complete
or minimal glucose medium as required; the cells were then

washed and resuspended in 2× the pellet volume of lysis
buffer (1% Triton X-100, 20 mM HEPES pH7.6, 40 mM
KCl, 1 mM PMSF, 1× protease inhibitors (Roche) and 50
mM EDTA that dissociates the ribosomes, then broken un-
der freezing conditions using a French Press. The cell ex-
tracts were allowed to thaw on ice and then clarified by cen-
trifugation at 20627 rcf and 4◦C for 10 min. The extracts (10
OD260 units) were layered onto 10–45% sucrose gradients in
lysis buffer (25 mM KCl) containing either EDTA or MgCl2
and centrifuged at 39000 rpm and 4◦C for 3.5 h in a SW41
Ti rotor (Beckman). Gradient analysis was performed using
an Isco Foxy R1 fractionator and continuously monitored
at 254 nm. Typically, 30 fractions were collected. For sub-
sequent western blot analysis, the samples were treated as
described in (42).

Northern blotting analysis

RNA extraction, northern blotting and probes
were as in (23) except that after denaturation in
formaldehyde/formamide buffer the RNAs were loaded
on gels without formaldehyde, migrated in the regular
1× TBE buffer; transfer was done either following the
classical 20× SSC saline method or using electro-transfer
with 1× TBE buffer in a Genie electrophoretic blotter (Idea
Scientific) as described in (57). The radioactive probes were
PCR fragments (as in 23) and in some cases ethidium
bromide stained ribosomal RNAs photographed before
transfer were also shown as loading controls.

35S labeling of mitochondrially synthesized proteins

S. pombe cells were grown to early exponential phase in
complete or minimal (lacking leucine) 5% raffinose medium
containing 0.1% glucose. Unless otherwise indicated, mito-
chondrial proteins were labeled at 30◦C by a 3-h incubation
of whole cells with 35S methionine and cysteine (Hartmann
Analytics) in the presence of 12 mg/ml cycloheximide (6 mg
per reaction) or 1 mg/ml of anisomycin (0.5 mg/reaction).
Both drugs specifically block cytosolic translation but in
our hands anisomycin is more efficient in S. pombe. For
pulse-chase analysis, cells were labeled for 3 h in the pres-
ence of anisomycin, washed with the chase buffer contain-
ing anisomycin and an excess of cold methionine and cys-
teine, and incubated for the indicated chase times (up to
20 h) at 30◦C as described in (27).

Proteins were extracted as described in (58) and sam-
ples were separated on 16% acrylamide–0.5% bisacrylamide
SDS gels. After Coomassie blue staining as a loading con-
trol and drying, gels were exposed to a film for one day or
up to several weeks either at –80◦C or room temperature.
Alternatively, gels were transferred to a membrane that was
exposed to a film before western blotting.

Cytochrome spectra

Low temperature cytochrome spectra of S. pombe frozen
cell pastes from cells grown on solid glucose medium were
recorded using a Cary 400 spectrophotometer after addi-
tion of sodium dithionite to fully reduce the cytochromes
(59). The absorption maxima were 603, 560, 554 and 548 nm
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for cytochromes a+a3, b, c1 and c respectively. The S. pombe
cytochrome c peak always shows a shoulder at 544 nm that
disappears in a cytochrome c mutant.

Mass spectrometry analyses

At least three different sub-clones of Cbp7-cMyc (CS17/2),
Mrh5-cMyc (SLM20) and Ppr4-cMyc (CHP182-18C)
strains were used to produce separate mitochondria prepa-
rations, that were each used for independent IP experiments
under Mg2+ conditions. IPs performed on three indepen-
dent mitochondrial extracts from the untagged wild-type
(NBp9-725) served as controls. The IP protocol was up-
scaled by using ca. 1.7 mg of mitochondria for each IP to-
gether with 80 �l of cMyc-agarose beads. 4 �l of the IP
fraction eluted in 50 �l were tested by western blot with
a cMyc antibody and the rest was loaded on a 10% poly-
acrylamide, 1 mm thick protein gel. After a 5 mm migration
of the samples into the separating gel, standard Coomassie
staining and destaining in fixing solution was performed be-
fore placing the gel in 1% acetic acid. Samples were digested
as previously described (60) before submission to mass spec-
trometry analysis. Trypsin-generated peptides from three bi-
ological replicates of the Cbp7-cMyc, Mrh5-cMyc, Ppr4-
cMyc or wt immunoprecipitates were analyzed by nanoLC–
MSMS using a nanoElute liquid chromatography system
(Bruker) coupled to a timsTOF Pro mass spectrometer
(Bruker). Peptides were loaded with solvent A on a trap col-
umn (nanoEase C18, 100 Å, 5 �m, 180 �m × 20 mm) and
separated on an Aurora analytical column (ION OPTIK,
25 cm × 75 �m, C18, 1.6 �m) with a gradient of 0–35%
of solvent B for 100 minutes. Solvent A was 0.1% formic
acid and 2% acetonitrile in water and solvent B was acetoni-
trile with 0.1% formic acid. MS and MS/MS spectra were
recorded from m/z 100 to 1700 with a mobility scan range
from 0.6 to 1.4 V s/cm2. MS/MS spectra were acquired
with the PASEF (Parallel Accumulation Serial Fragmenta-
tion) ion mobility-based acquisition mode using a number
of PASEF MS/MS scans set as 10. MS and MSMS raw data
were processed and converted into mgf files with DataAnal-
ysis software (Bruker).

Protein identifications were performed using the MAS-
COT search engine (Matrix Science, London, UK) against
Swissprot database and S. pombe taxonomy. Database
searches were performed using trypsin cleavage specificity
with two possible missed cleavages. Carbamidomethylation
of cysteines was set as fixed modification and oxidation of
methionines as variable modification. Peptide and fragment
tolerances were set at 10 ppm and 0.05 Da, respectively. Pro-
teins were validated when identified with at least two unique
peptides. Only ions with a score higher than the identity
threshold and a false-positive discovery rate of less than 1%
(Mascot decoy option) were considered. Both mascot er-
ror tolerant and semi-specific cleavages searches were per-
formed to characterize the N-terminal of Mrp51.

Mass spectrometry based-quantification was performed
by label-free quantification using spectral count method.
Total MS/MS spectral count values were extracted from
Scaffold software (version Scaffold 4.11.1, Proteome soft-
ware Inc, Portland, OR) filtered with 95% probability and
0.1% FDR for protein and peptide thresholds, respectively.

For statistical analysis, missing values occurring in spectral
count datasets at protein-level were imputed by a constant
value fixed at 0.1. In order to take into account within-
sample variation in spectral count datasets, a beta-binomial
test was performed based on triplicates MS/MS analyses
with P-values calculated using R package ‘ibb’ (version
13.06, 61). Proteins were filtered on a P-value <0.05 and
a fold change larger than two.

RESULTS

Cbp7, a factor distantly related to the translational activa-
tor Cbs2/Cbp7 in S. cerevisiae, is a mitochondrial protein re-
quired for cytochrome b accumulation in S. pombe

In order to investigate how the production of cytochrome b
is controlled in S. pombe, we first used as bait the two
S. cerevisiae translational activators of cytb, Cbs1 and Cbs2
(also called Cbp7) (62,63) to carry out position-specific it-
erative (PSI)-BLAST searches, without retrieving any con-
vincing homologs in S. pombe (13). However, Cbs2 shared
significant sequence similarity with the dehydropanthoate
reductase enzyme Pan5 (64), which is clearly present in both
S. cerevisiae and S. pombe (Figure 2A). Using S. pombe
Pan5 we ran PSI-BLAST searches on the S. pombe pro-
teome. We found a distant homolog of Pan5, Spbc28e12.04,
which we named Cbp7 for cytochrome b production (Sup-
plementary Figure S1A, B).

A tagged version of Cbp7 was generated and found to
be highly enriched in purified mitochondria (Figure 2B).
We then deleted cbp7 in two mitochondrial intron contexts
(either

∑
i or Δi) and determined the respiratory pheno-

type; Cbp7 deletion prevented growth on non-fermentable
medium in both contexts (Figure 2C and not shown),
but grew normally on fermentable medium containing an-
timycin, showing that the ATP synthase (complex V) is not
strongly affected by the mutation (Figure 2C). Cytochrome
spectra showed strongly decreased peaks for cytochromes b
and c1 of complex III but normal to increased absorbance
for cytochrome a + a3 of complex IV (Figure 2D). In accor-
dance, when mitochondria from the wt and deleted Δcbp7
strains were purified and analyzed by western blotting, the
anti-Cytb antibodies could only reveal a very faint Cytb sig-
nal, if any, in Δcbp7 cells, whereas the complex IV subunits
Cox1 and Cox2 were easily detected (Figure 2E). Thus the
Δcbp7 mutant appears to specifically affect complex III bio-
genesis and this was confirmed by BN PAGE (Supplemen-
tary Figure S2) that showed a strong decrease in the accu-
mulation of supercomplexes III2/IV and an increase of free
complex IV as well as the presence of substantial levels of
complex V. In accordance, complex III activity in the Δcbp7
mutant was down to 20% of that of the wt (see section 3 of
the Results).

To test which step of Cytb biogenesis was affected, we
analyzed both mitochondrial steady state RNA level, mito-
chondrial translation kinetics as well as the fate of newly
synthesized mitochondrially-encoded subunits. First, the
cytb mRNA was significantly, although never fully, destabi-
lized (Figure 2F) whereas other mRNAs were not affected.
Surprisingly, when newly synthesized mitochondrially en-
coded proteins were labeled with 35S amino-acids in Δcbp7
cells, no effect on mitochondrial translation was observed
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Figure 2. S. pombe Cbp7, a distant sequence homolog of S. cerevisiae
Cbs2, is a mitochondrial protein required for cytochrome b biogenesis. (A)
Starting from S. cerevisiae Cbs2, Cbp7 was found by performing successive
Psi-Blast searches via S. cerevisiae and S. pombe Pan5. (B) Western blot
analysis of purified mitochondria (Mito) and post-mitochondrial super-
natant (Post) from Cbp7-cMyc cells. (C) Ten-fold serial dilutions of cells
spotted onto complete glucose medium (Glc) supplemented or not with
G418 or Antimycin A (Anti), and onto complete galactose medium (Gal).
Δatp4 cells serve as an ATP synthase deficient control. (D) Low temper-
ature cytochrome spectra with peaks corresponding to cytochrome c, cy-
tochromes c1 and b from complex III and cytochromes a + a3 from com-
plex IV. (E) Western blot analysis of purified mitochondria from wt and
Δcbp7 cells. (F) Total RNA analyzed by Northern blotting with probes for
mitochondrial mRNAs (cytb, cox1, atp6) or mitochondrial rRNAs (rns
and rnl rRNA, see Figure 1). Upper panels: autoradiography; lower pan-
els: ethidium bromide staining of total large or small cytosolic rRNAs (lr-
RNA or srRNA). (G) Newly synthesized mitochondria-encoded proteins
radioactively labeled with 35S and resolved by SDS-PAGE. Upper panel:
autoradiography; lower panel: Coomassie staining. (H) Pulse-chase anal-
ysis of newly synthesized mitochondria-encoded proteins. Mitochondrial
proteins were radioactively labeled with 35S for 20 min or 3 h, chased for
up to 20 h and resolved by SDS-PAGE. In this particular experiments wt
and Δcbp7 cells were both grown to 0.3 OD before labeling. Upper panel:
autoradiography of the dried gel; lower panel: Coomassie staining.

in the mutants when compared to the isogenic wild-types
(Figure 2G). The experiment was repeated many times and
the Cytb protein was always efficiently labeled in the Δcbp7
cells, sometimes less and sometimes even more strongly than
in the wt. To understand the fate of this newly synthesized
Cytb protein, pulse-chase experiments were carried out. Af-
ter the 3h labelling, Cytb showed a clear pattern of degrada-
tion over a 20 h chase in the wt, but appeared repeatedly re-
sistant to degradation in the Δcbp7 mutant in several inde-
pendent experiments (Figure 2H). This unexpected degra-
dation pattern could indicate that in Δcbp7 cells, the newly-
synthetized Cytb might escape recognition and/or acces-
sibility by mitochondrial proteases (65), possibly because
of misfolding, aggregation and/or defective membrane in-
sertion. This absence of degradation was surprising since
Cytb steady state seemed dramatically decreased in the mu-
tant compared to the wt, as revealed in purified mitochon-
dria (Figure 2E) as well as in the total protein chase sam-
ples (Supplementary Figure S3) using our in-house anti-
body. We have no definitive solution to this paradox; the
answer might lie with a particularity of our Cytb antibody.
This only recognizes Cytb in non-boiled samples, suggest-
ing that the epitope recognised by the antibody is a small
structural motif, rather than a linear sequence. Thus, if the
neo-synthesized Cytb cannot be correctly folded and in-
serted into the membrane, the epitope recognised by our
antibody may no longer be present.

In any case, our data show that the fate and maybe the
folding of the Cytb protein synthesized in the �cbp7 mu-
tant is different from that of the Cytb protein synthesized
in wt cells. Thus, Cbp7, like Cbs2 in S. cerevisiae, appears
specifically required for complex III biogenesis, but in a dif-
ferent way, since it compromises both the accumulation of
the cytb mRNA and the correctly folded Cytb protein rather
just than cytb translation. To further understand the func-
tion of Cbp7 and find other proteins controlling Cytb pro-
duction in S. pombe, we used Cbp7 as a bait and searched
for physical as well as genetic partners.

Immunoprecipitation of Cbp7 identifies Cbp8, a new factor
essential for Cytb accumulation

To find physical partners of Cbp7 in S. pombe, we
performed anti-c-Myc immunoprecipitation (IP) followed
by mass spectrometry LC–MS/MS analysis on tagged
S. pombe Cbp7-cMyc mitochondria. Mitochondria from
the untagged wt served as control. Whereas Cytb itself was
never enriched in IPs of Cbp7-cMyc compared to wt, a pro-
tein of unknown function, Spac22h10.09, was strongly and
significantly enriched in all experiments (Figure 3A). In our
mass spectrometry analyses, the absolute spectral counts
for Spac22h10.09 remained low (Supplementary Table S2),
which correlates with the fact that in PomBase it is reported
to be of very low abundance, like Cbp7. Thus, we tentatively
called this factor Cbp8, since our data suggest that it could
form a complex with Cbp7. Cbp8, as well as its homologs
in other Schizosaccharomyces species, is predicted to encode
a protein with repeated helix motifs (Supplementary Figure
S4A, B) and phylogenetic analyses (Supplementary Figure
S4C) suggested that it could be distantly related to S. cere-
visiae Cbp1, which is a PPR protein.
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Figure 3. Cbp8, a mitochondrial protein interacting with Cbp7, is also required for cytochrome b biogenesis. (A) Volcano-plot from mass spectrometry
data of the Cbp7-cMyc immunoprecipitated fraction. The P-value is plotted against the fold change for each protein (values are reported in log-10 and
log-2 scales, respectively). Spac22h10.09 is both highly, and significantly enriched and was called Cbp8. The position of Cytb is also shown. (B) Western
blot analysis of mitochondria (Mito) and post-mitochondrial supernatant (Post) from the Cbp8-FLAG tagged strain. (C) Mitochondrial extracts from a
Cbp8-FLAG Cbp7-cMyc strain immunoprecipitated with anti-cMyc or anti-FLAG beads and analyzed by western blotting with the anti-tag antibodies.
Strains with a single tag served as controls. (D) Serial dilutions of cells spotted onto Glc medium supplemented or not with G418, hygromycin (Hygro) or
antimycin A (Anti), and onto Gal medium. Δatp1 cells served as an ATPase deficient control. (E) Low temperature cytochrome spectra (F) Western blot
analysis of mitochondrial proteins. (G) Radioactive labeling of newly synthesized mitochondrial proteins. (H) Northern blot analysis of total RNA.

In order to confirm the interaction between Cbp7 and
Cbp8, we FLAG-tagged Cbp8 in a Cbp7-cMyc background
and showed that it is a mitochondrial protein (Figure 3B);
then we carried out IPs of Cbp8-FLAG and Cbp7-cMyc
and observed in each case a clear co-immunoprecipitation
of the other tagged protein (Figure 3C). For each experi-
ment, we used control strains untagged for the antibodies
used in the IP (Figure 3C, two last lanes) and no precipita-
tion of the other tagged protein was observed. Thus, Cbp7
and Cbp8 strongly and specifically co-immunoprecipitate.

The deletion of the cbp8 gene in both
∑

i and Δi back-
grounds yielded respiratory deficient but antimycin resis-
tant cells showing that ATP synthase was not affected
(Figure 3D and not shown). To further characterize the
�cbp8 mutants, we performed BN-PAGE analysis of OX-
PHOS complexes (Supplementary Figure S2), recorded cy-

tochrome spectra (Figure 3E), analyzed steady state and
newly translated mitochondrial proteins (Figure 3F-G) and
measured the steady state RNA (Figure 3H). In brief,
Δcbp8 looked similar to Δcbp7 since complex III was barely
detectable in BN-PAGE, cytochrome b and c1 were not
spectrally detected and a low level of cytb RNA was ob-
served; the Cytb protein was still synthesized, although
slightly less efficiently than in the wild-type, but only a low
steady-state level could be detected. However, as with Δcbp7
cells, the newly synthesized Cytb protein showed an aber-
rant degradation pattern compared to the wild-type since it
remained stable for up to 20 h in a chase experiment (Sup-
plementary Figure S5). Since the phenotype of Δcbp8 and
Δcbp7 cells was similar, we constructed the double mutant
and recorded its growth and cytochrome spectra, which ap-
peared undistinguishable from that of either single mutant,
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Table 1. Chromosomal suppressors of Δcbp7

Name Cloning strategy
Nbr of
clones

Suppressor mutation
ORF → protein Location Known or putative function

ppr4 (srd2) Genomic sequencing 1 t1705a → Y569N Mito PPR protein, cox1 translational activator (23)
2 c2630t → S877F
1 c748t → L250F

rpl1801 (srd8) Genomic sequencing 1 c92t → S31L Cyto Cytosolic ribosomal protein (LSU)
mrh5 (srd11) Complementation 1 g689a → G230E Mito Mitochondrial DEAD box helicase
mrp51 (srd12) Genomic sequencing 1 g61a → E21K Mito Mitochondrial ribosomal protein (SSU)

with reduced cytochrome b and c1 peaks and a slightly in-
creased cytochrome a + a3 peak (Figure 3E).

All this suggests that Cbp7 and Cbp8 form a complex
and that losing one or the other component of this complex
leads to a similar defect in cytochrome b biogenesis.

Genetic suppressors of Δcbp7 include PPR proteins, mitori-
bosomal proteins and a predicted mitochondrial DExD-box
helicase

In parallel to physical partners, we searched for genetic sup-
pressors that could compensate for the absence of Cbp7.
Extragenic mutations allowing growth on non-fermentable
medium were selected after UV mutagenesis. The corre-
sponding chromosomal suppressor alleles were called srd
for ‘suppressor of respiratory deficiency’ of Δcbp7. After
subcloning and backcrosses, seven srd suppressors were re-
tained, and genetic studies showed that they fell into four
complementation groups (the srd12 group had four mem-
bers, the others each corresponded to a single clone). When
separated from the Δcbp7 allele, srd11 conferred a phe-
notype that was used to clone the wild-type gene, which
encodes a putative mitochondrial RNA helicase that was
called Mrh5. For all the other srd suppressor mutations,
whole genome sequencing was carried out. We identified
(i) Srd2 as the PPR protein Ppr4 required for cox1 trans-
lation (23), (ii) Srd8 as the cytosolic ribosomal protein iso-
form Rpl1801 and (iii) Srd12 as the probable homolog of
Mrp51, a protein of the small mitoribosomal subunit (66).
Rpl1801 is probably the Rpl18 paralog conferring more ef-
ficient translation of respiration related proteins as shown
for other cytosolic 80S ribosomal proteins (4) and it was
not studied further. In all cases, individual sequencing of
several spores confirmed the identity of the mutations and
the complementation groups, as summarized in Table 1.

The strength of the chromosomal suppressors was com-
pared using drop tests, cytochrome spectra, respiratory
complex activities, western blots and BN PAGE (Figure 4,
panels A–E, and not shown). The suppressor mutations in
mrp51 and ppr4 were the strongest in terms of growth on
non-fermentable medium while the mrh5 and ppr4 suppres-
sors showed the best restoration of Cytb spectral peak. All
suppressors improved complex III activity, with a concomi-
tant decrease in complex IV activity for the ppr4 and mrh5
suppressors while the mrp51 suppressor improved both ac-
tivities. Accordingly, all suppressors improved the detec-
tion of at least a small fraction of Cytb. However, the mrh5
suppressor severely affected complex IV, both in spectra,
western blot and BN PAGE, probably explaining the lower
growth rate despite a good restoration of Cytb. As expected

from (23), the ppr4 mutations also affected the level of Cox1,
and in fact all suppressors tended to lower the spectral cy-
tochrome a + a3.

In parallel, high copy suppressors were isolated. Three
classes of plasmids were obtained (Table 2) encoding (i)
either Mug178, annotated in PomBase as an isoform of
Mrp51/bS1m, (ii) Ppr7, a PPR protein important for
the stability of the atp6 mRNA (23), or (iii) Zfs1 (67),
a cytosolic/nuclear factor involved in mRNA catabolism
whose overproduction probably suppressed Δcbp7 through
long range effects and that was not studied further. The
strength of suppression by the mug178 or ppr7 plasmids
was similar in terms of respiratory growth and cytochrome
spectra (Figure 5A, B). However, labeling of mitochon-
drial translation products differed since overproduction of
Mug178 clearly increased synthesis of Cytb while overpro-
duction of Ppr7 mostly enhanced synthesis of Atp6 (Figure
5C). Also, high dosage of Mug178 slightly improved the de-
tection of Cytb in Δcbp7 (Figure 5D). High copy suppres-
sors were also searched for starting from the Δcbp8 deletion
and identified the same genes (Table 2): mug178, ppr7 and
zfs1, reinforcing the idea that Cbp7 and Cbp8 are acting at
the same step of Cytb biogenesis. In Δcbp8, high dosage of
mug178 or ppr7 led to a similar pattern of mitochondrial
translation products as in Δcbp7: increase of Cytb or Atp6
synthesis upon overexpression of mug178 or ppr7 respec-
tively (Figure 5E).

In conclusion, the same genetic suppressors can compen-
sate for the cytochrome b defect of Δcbp7 and Δcbp8 and
the study of these genetic partners of Cbp7/Cbp8 was fur-
ther developed.

Mrp51 and Mug178 are mutually exclusive mitoribosomal
isoforms, both important for mitochondrial translation

It was striking to isolate as suppressors of �cbp7 or �cbp8
two paralogs, Mrp51 and Mug178 that are predicted mi-
toribosomal bS1m isoforms. Although extensively remod-
eled compared to its bacterial and human counterparts,
Mrp51 corresponds to the bS1m ribosomal protein which
is nearly universally conserved (14) except e.g. in some par-
ticular cases, such as protist mitoribosomes (68,69). The
protein bS1m is located at the mRNA exit channel, and
in humans some bS1m mutations are associated in hu-
mans with a severe developmental delay (70). We found
that the two isoforms are conserved in several phyla such as
Schizosaccharomyces and Zygomyces (Supplementary Fig-
ures S6 and S7). In addition, S. pombe tagged Mrp51-
HA is more abundant than Mug178-HA upon growth in
glycerol and its level is further increased under glucose
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Figure 4. The respiratory deficiency of Δcbp7
∑

i can be compensated for by mutations in several genes. (A) Ten-fold serial dilutions of the wt, mutant
and suppressed strains spotted onto complete Glc, Gal and Gly media. (B) Low temperature cytochrome spectra. (C) Enzymatic activities of complexes
III and IV in the wt, Δcbp7 mutant and some suppressors, expressed in percentage of the wild-type. (D) Western blot analysis of mitochondrial proteins.
(E) BN-PAGE analysis of digitonin-solubilized complexes in the wt, Δcbp7 mutant and two suppressors. Positions of supercomplexes III/IV, multimers
Vn as well as respiratory complexes III2, IV, V and F1-part of complex V are indicated in comparison with a high molecular weight marker (HMW). The
multimers Vn appear larger than those observed in S. cerevisiae under the same gel and migration conditions.

Table 2. High copy suppressors of Δcbp7 and Δcbp8

Name Cloning strategy Nbr of clones Suppression mode Location Known or putative function

mug178 Subcloning 13 Overexpression Mito Mrp51 isoform
ppr7 Subcloning 6 Overexpression Mito PPR protein, atp6 stability (23)
zfs1 Subcloning 2 Overexpression Cyto/Nucleus mRNA catabolism (67)

(fermentable) conditions (Figure 6A, B). This is an atypi-
cal expression pattern, we tested six other mitoribosomal
proteins and none of them showed an increased level un-
der glucose, rather their steady state level tended to be
slightly higher under glycerol conditions (data not shown).
Three series of experiments were performed using tagged
forms of these two proteins in order to demonstrate that

they are genuine mitoribosomal proteins. First, fractiona-
tions of mitochondria and post-mitochondrial supernatant
in a double tagged strain showed that both are indeed
mitochondrial proteins (Figure 6C). Second, western blot
analysis of mitochondrial extracts from the double tagged
strain fractionated on EDTA-sucrose gradients to separate
both ribosomal subunits, showed that both tagged proteins
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Figure 5. The respiratory deficiency of Δcbp7
∑

i can be compensated for
by overexpression of several genes. (A) Ten-fold serial dilutions of Δcbp7
transformants carrying the control vector or multicopy plasmids overex-
pressing cbp7, mug178 or ppr7, spotted onto minimal Glc medium lacking
leucine (selecting for the plasmids) and on Glc, Gal and Gly media. (B)
Low temperature cytochrome spectra of transformants. (C) Newly synthe-
sized mitochondria-encoded proteins radioactively labeled in Δcbp7 trans-
formants. (D) Western blot analysis of mitochondrial proteins from Δcbp7
transformants. (E) Newly synthesized mitochondria-encoded proteins ra-
dioactively labeled in Δcbp8 or wt cells transformed with the control vector
or multicopy plasmids overexpressing mug178, ppr7 or cbp8.

co-sediment with the small ribosomal protein mS45 (Fig-
ure 6D). Third, immunoprecipitations performed under
EDTA conditions showed that both Mrp51 and Mug178
did co-immunoprecipitate mS45 but not mL58 (Figure 6E).
Strikingly these experiments also demonstrated that both
tagged proteins never co-immunoprecipitated each other
(Figure 6E). In addition, we also found that Cbp7-cMyc
was roughly co-sedimenting with ribosomal proteins (Fig-
ure 6D and not shown); however, mS45, mL58, Mrp51 or
Mug178 could not be detected upon immunoprecipitation
of Cbp7-cMyc (Figure 6E). This was consistent with the
mass spectrometry data of IPs of Cbp7-cMyc that detected
either no or only weak enrichment for ribosomal proteins
(Supplementary Table S2). Thus, Cbp7 could potentially in-
teract with the ribosome, but rather either weakly, or tran-
siently.

The Mrp51 mitochondrial targeting sequence does not
seem to be processed upon mitochondrial import, since LC–
MS/MS analysis of mitochondrial proteins did not allow
detection of non-trypsinic cleavage in the Mrp51 peptides,
whereas an acetylated N-terminal peptide lacking the ini-
tiator methionine could be found (Supplementary Figure
S8). However, in the presence of the Mrp51-E21K muta-
tion, partial N-terminal processing of Mrp51-E21K was in-
duced, as a shorter discrete band was detected via the C-
terminal HA tag (Figure 6F). Thus, the mutation Mrp51-
E21K does not destabilize the tagged mutated protein but
leads to the accumulation of a shorter form of the pro-
tein. This processing event does not compromise growth of
Mrp51-E21K cells on non-fermentable medium in an other-
wise wild-type background (Figure 7A), although the peak
for complex IV cytochromes a + a3 is lower (Figure 7B).

In order to further determine the relative role of Mrp51
and Mug178, we constructed S. pombe strains devoid of
Mrp51 or Mug178. The complete absence of Mrp51 was un-
viable in a wild-type background. This is expected for an es-
sential mitoribosomal protein because S. pombe is a petite-
negative yeast, i.e. that cannot tolerate the complete loss
of the mtDNA, or similarly a complete block in mitochon-
drial translation (71). The mrp51 deletion could be obtained
in the ptp1-1 strain, which allows S. pombe to remain alive
without mtDNA (47), and the spectra of the Δptp1 Δmrp51
mutant looked like that of a rho◦ strain (Supplementary Fig-
ure S9). Thus, mrp51 is essential in S. pombe and probably
affects both ATP synthase and the electron transport chain,
as stated by the two-component hypothesis (40,72). On the
contrary, the deletion of mug178 yielded viable cells. The
Δmug178 mutant was unable to grow on non-fermentable
medium and lacked spectrally detectable cytochromes b
and c1 but was not sensitive to antimycin A, showing that
ATP synthase is not defective (Figure 7A-B). Steady state,
as well as neo-synthesized mitochondrially-encoded respi-
ratory chain subunits, were analyzed in the different mu-
tants (Figure 7C, D). Although Δmug178 or Δcbp7 mrp51-
E21K actively translated the cytb mRNA, the steady state
Cytb protein was very low, showing that it is quickly de-
graded. In addition, although Cox3 synthesis was largely
decreased in absence of Mug178, hemes a + a3 and the sub-
units Cox1 and Cox2 were still detected at near wild type
steady state levels. However, the cytochrome c oxidase ac-
tivity in the Δmug178 mutant was only 17% of that of the wt
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Figure 6. Mrp51 and Mug178 are mutually exclusive ribosomal isoforms. (A) Total proteins from Mrp51-HA or Mug178-HA cells were extracted after
growth in media containing the indicated carbon sources and analyzed by western blotting. (B) Mean values from three repetitions of the experiment
presented in panel A were plotted after determining the band densities using the Biorad Image Lab software. (C) Western blot analysis of mitochondria
(Mito) and post-mitochondrial supernatant (post) from a tagged Mrp51-HA Mug178-His strain. (D) Western blot analysis of fractions resolved on a
sucrose gradient loaded with Mrp51-HA Mug178-His or Cbp7-cMyc cell extracts. Sucrose gradients of the lower Cbp7 panel were spun longer. mS45:
protein from the SSU; mL58: protein from the LSU. (E) Mitochondrial extracts from Mrp51-HA Mug178-FLAG Cbp7-cMyc or Mrp51-V5 Mug178-
FLAG Cbp7-cMyc strains were subjected to IP with the indicated anti-tag antibodies coupled to agarose beads and analyzed by western blotting. (F)
Western blot analysis of total proteins from Mrp51-HA and Mrp51-E21K-HA cells after growth in presence of the indicated carbon sources.

(14.1+/-2.4 nmol O2/min for 60 �g of mitochondrial pro-
teins for wt cells versus 2.4 +/-0.66 for Δmug178 cells).
This suggests that the limited synthesis of Cox3 leads ei-
ther to the formation of a complex IV that can be detected
spectrally, but has a reduced activity, or to a decreased
amount of complex IV and an inactive complex that nev-
ertheless contains hemes a + a3. Finally, we showed that
overexpression of Mrp51 in Δcbp7 or Δcbp8 cells improved
neither growth on non-fermentable medium nor Cytb de-

tection while overexpression of Mug178 does; in addition,
overproduction of Mrp51 could not suppress the absence of
Mug178 (Figure 5D and not shown).

Together these results show that Mug178 and Mrp51 are
mutually exclusive proteins from the small ribosomal sub-
unit that are both important for the respiratory chain bio-
genesis; Mrp51 is essential for mitochondrial translation
while Mug178 appears to have a more specific role, being
involved in Cytb and Cox3 production.
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Figure 7. Mug178 is required for Cytb biogenesis and Cox3 synthesis (A)
Ten-fold serial dilutions of cells spotted onto Glc medium supplemented,
or not, with Antimycin A (Anti), and onto Gal medium. (B) Low temper-
ature cytochrome spectra. (C) Western blot of mitochondrial proteins. (D)
Newly synthesized mitochondrial proteins in wt, single or double mutants
or in transformants.

Δcbp7/8 and Δmug178 show additive effects, that are com-
pensated by the same chromosomal suppressors affecting in
particular Cox1 synthesis

The Δcbp7, Δcbp8 and Δmug178 mutants presented a sim-
ilar profile in growth, cytochrome spectra and western blot,
indicative of a Cytb deficiency; in addition, the double mu-
tant Δcbp7 Δcbp8 was identical in spectra and growth to
both single mutants. Thus, we constructed the

∑
i Δcbp7

Δmug178 and Δcbp8 Δmug178 double mutants to ana-
lyze their phenotypes. We found that their growth on non-
fermentable medium was more affected than any of the sin-
gle mutants (Figure 8A and not shown). Radioactive label-
ing of newly translated mitochondrial proteins showed that
the combination of Δmug178 with either Δcbp7 or Δcbp8
abolished cytb translation while Δcbp7 Δcbp8 was similar
to Δcbp8 (Figure 8B). Similarly, the spectra of the Δcbp7

Figure 8. The absence of Mug178 and Cbp7/8 has additive effects. (A)
Ten-fold serial dilutions of wt, single and double mutants spotted onto
Glc medium supplemented or not with G418 or hygromycin, and onto Gal
and Gly media. (B) Newly synthesized mitochondrial proteins in single or
double mutants. (C) Low temperature cytochrome spectra. A mutant har-
boring a small deletion in cytb (cytb-Δ54, 26) is presented as a comparison.

Δmug178 and Δcbp8 Δmug178 double mutants (Figure 8C)
showed a strongly decreased cytochrome level and became
very similar to the spectra of a cytb mutant, with an ab-
sence of cytochrome b and c1 peaks and a decreased peak of
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Table 3. Chromosomal suppressors of Δmug178

Name
Cloning
strategy

Nbr of
clones

Suppressor mutation
ORF → protein Location Function

Suppression
of Δcbp7

mtf2 Genomic
sequencing

4 453Δa (aa 1 to 150 are wt, then
57 divergent aa)

Mito PPR protein, cox1
translational activator (73)

+

1 t754g → W252G
ppr4 Genomic

sequencing
1 –390::39 (tandem duplication of

the 39 nt from –429 to –391)
Mito PPR protein, cox1

translational activator (23)
+

cytochrome a + a3. Thus, there is a clear and similar
additive effect between Δmug178 and either Δcbp7 or
Δcbp8.

Next, we wondered whether Δmug178 could be com-
pensated by the different suppressors isolated from Δcbp7.
First, no suppression was obtained with the overexpression
of cbp7 or ppr7. Second, we found that growth of Δmug178
cells on non-fermentable medium was restored by the ppr4,
mrh5 or mrp51 suppressor alleles of Δcbp7 (Supplementary
Figure S10A). Thus, Δcbp7 and Δmug178 appear to share
the same chromosomal suppressors.

Since Δmug178 easily produced spontaneous revertants
on non-fermentable medium, we analyzed a few of them
that fell into two complementation groups (Table 3). One
group corresponded to a new allele of ppr4 which is a small
deletion in the promoter region. The second group con-
tained five members and one of these suppressors was sub-
jected to whole genome sequencing which identified a sin-
gle mutation in the mtf2 gene. Like ppr4, mtf2 encodes
a protein known to be required for Cox1 synthesis (73).
Mtf2 has actually also been recently annotated as a PPR
protein in PomBase and two possible motifs can be de-
tected in silico with the TPRpred algorithm (74,75; not
shown).

Strains containing these two suppressors alone or com-
bined with Δcbp7 were constructed and the mtf2 gene
was also deleted. The different strains were tested on non-
fermentable medium and mitochondrial translation prod-
ucts were also radioactively labeled (Supplementary Figure
S10B, C). Strikingly, the ppr4 promoter mutation alone had
no phenotype and a wild-type translation pattern, whereas
the mtf2 suppressor allele alone and the Δmtf2 mutant
dramatically enhanced the synthesis of Cytb while lower-
ing that of Cox1. In addition, we found that when com-
bined with the Δcbp7 mutation, both Δmug178 suppres-
sors restored growth on non-fermentable medium and in-
creased the synthesis ratio of Cytb compared to Cox1. Sin-
gularly, when the suppressor mutations were combined with
Δmug178, Cytb synthesis was decreased, and thus brought
closer to wild-type level. Both suppressor mutations also
restored the growth of Δcbp8 cells on non-fermentable
medium (not shown).

In conclusion, Δcbp7, Δcbp8 and Δmug178 that all affect
Cytb production, share many suppressors that affect Cox1
synthesis. Thus, lowering Cox1 synthesis seems to be a gen-
eral mechanism of suppression. In this context, the Mrh5-
G230E mutation that compensated for the absence of Cbp7
and conferred a strong complex IV defect seemed particu-
larly interesting and we decided to investigate the function
of Mrh5 further.

Mrh5 is a putative mitochondrial DExD box helicase that in-
teracts with the ribosome and is essential for cox1 translation

The putative helicase Mrh5 is registered in PomBase
(Spbc25d12.06) as an S. pombe specific mitochondrial pro-
tein. It falls into the class of DExD-Box helicases with a
Q motif (Supplementary Figure S11), which is unique to
this protein family and might control ATP binding and hy-
drolysis. There is only one other mitochondrial protein in
this family in S. pombe, Mss116. In S. cerevisiae, Mss116 is
involved in mitochondrial splicing and has also been pro-
posed to be a mitochondrial transcription factor modu-
lating the action of the mitochondrial RNA polymerase
Rpo41 (76 and references therein; 77,78). Thus, we decided
to delete mrh5 in both

∑
i and Δi cells in case it affected

mitochondrial intron removal.
We found that Δmrh5 was essential for respiratory

growth, even in Δi background, suggesting that if Mrh5
is involved in intron excision, it also has another role. The
Δmrh5 mutation did not impair growth on antimycin con-
taining medium, showing that ATPase activity is not af-
fected (Figure 9A). However, cytochrome spectra of the
deletion or point mutants showed a strong defect in com-
plex IV and partial decrease in the complex III peaks (Fig-
ure 9B), which in S. pombe is often seen in complex IV defi-
cient mutants (23). Western blot analysis was performed on
the Δmrh5 and mrh5-G230E mutants, as well as the tagged
Mrh5-cMyc strain (Figure 9C). The results showed that
Mrh5 is a mitochondrial protein and that Cox1 and Cox2
were undetectable in both mutants. Cytb level was partly
decreased in Δmrh5 and only slightly in the point mutant.
Taken together, these results indicate that the complex IV
defect is the primary cause of the respiratory deficiency of
the Mrh5 mutants.

Next, we analyzed mitochondrial translation (Figure 9D)
and RNA (Figure 9E) in both mutants as well as in the
original suppressor mutation combined or not with Δcbp7.
Whereas newly-synthesized Cox2 and Cox3 were radioac-
tively labeled, Cox1 synthesis was abolished although the
mature cox1 mRNA was only slightly decreased in Δi cells,
showing that Mrh5 is required for cox1 translation. In

∑
i

cells, the mature cox1 mRNA was absent in Δmrh5 and
the precursor RNA containing both cox1 introns accumu-
lated; in the point mutant, partial splicing deficiency was
observed. These observations are compatible with a role of
Mrh5 in the synthesis of intron-encoded cox1 maturase(s),
although an additional independent role in splicing can-
not be excluded. Together, these data show that Mrh5 is re-
quired for Cox1 synthesis, like Ppr4 and Mtf2. Strikingly,
in presence of the suppressor mutation mrh5-G230E, Cytb
synthesis was dramatically increased, and this effect was still
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Figure 9. Mrh5 is required for cox1 translation and interacts with the mitoribosome. (A) Ten-fold serial dilutions of cells spotted onto Glc medium
supplemented or not with Antimycin A (Anti) and onto Gly medium. (B) Low temperature cytochrome spectra. (C) Western blot of mitochondrial (Mito)
or post-mitochondrial (Post) extracts from various strains. (D) Newly synthesized mitochondrial proteins. (E) Northern blot analysis of total RNA. (F,
G) Mitochondrial proteins from the Mrp51-HA Mrh5-cMyc or Mug178-HA Mrh5-cMyc strains immunoprecipitated with anti-HA or anti-cMyc beads
under EDTA conditions and analyzed by western blotting. M corresponds to the lanes where the molecular weight marker was loaded.

visible in presence of the Δcbp7 allele, suggesting that this
might be part of the mechanism of suppression.

Finally, cMyc-tagged Mrh5 was subjected to IP in pres-
ence of EDTA, in strains also HA-tagged for Mrp51 or
Mug178. The results of the cMyc- and HA-IPs showed that
Mrh5 clearly co-precipitates with proteins of the small ribo-
somal subunit, including mS45, Mug178 and Mrp51, but no
co-IP signal was observed with Cox1. Thus, Mrh5 interacts

with the mitoribosomal SSU and is required primarily for
cox1 translation.

Mrh5 and Ppr4 belong to a cox1 translation complex that
interacts with the mitochondrial ribosome

To get a genome-wide view of the physical partners of
Mrh5, we decided to perform IPs of cMyc-tagged Mrh5
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under Mg2+ conditions, that maintain association of the
ribosome, followed by LC-MS/MS analysis. Results pre-
sented in Supplementary Table S3 were statistically ana-
lyzed (Supplementary Table S4) and volcano-plots were
drawn to highlight proteins that were both highly and sig-
nificantly enriched in the Mrh5-cMyc IP fractions (Figure
10A). The strongest interactors (in red) were Ppr4 and Mtf2
as well as the S. pombe homolog of the S. cerevisiae Sls1 pro-
tein. The vast majority of the other significantly enriched
proteins included almost all components of the small (in
green) and large (in blue) mitoribosomal subunits. Impor-
tantly, Cox1 was very well detected in the analysis but was
not enriched in the Mrh5 IP, supporting our western blot
results.

In parallel, the same IP and LC–MS/MS experiment was
carried out with the tagged Ppr4-cMyc strain. The raw re-
sults presented in Supplementary Table S3 and statistically
analyzed (Supplementary Table S5) were also made into
volcano plots (Figure 10B). Ppr4 strongly interacted with
Mrh5, Mtf2 and Sls1 and there was also a slight enrich-
ment in some ribosomal proteins. Retrieving the same four
highly enriched proteins starting from either Mrh5-cMyc
and Ppr4-cMyc is a strong argument for the existence of a
stable Mrh5/Ppr4/Mtf2/Sls1 complex.

Mrh5, Ppr4 and Mtf2 are all essential for Cox1 transla-
tion (see above, 23,73). The fourth partner, Sls1, is an in-
tegral membrane protein that was found as a suppressor
of a point mutation in the mitochondrial RNA polymerase
and also of a deletion in the NAM1/MTF2 gene in S. cere-
visiae (79,80). To decipher the role of Sls1 in S. pombe, we
constructed and analyzed deletion mutants in

∑
i and Δi

cells. In both cases, Δsls1 cells were respiratory deficient
and antimycin-resistant (Figure 11A). Spectral and west-
ern blot analysis showed that Δsls1 cells lacked spectral
a+a3 peak, were devoid of Cox1 and very depleted in Cox2
(Figure 11B, C). Northern blot analysis (Figure 11D) re-
vealed that the cox1 mRNA was absent in Δsls1

∑
i cells

while the Δi genome allowed the recovery of mature cox1
mRNA. However, in both contexts there was no Cox1 syn-
thesis (Figure 11E).

Thus, our mass spectrometry and phenotypic analyses
show that Mrh5, Ppr4, Mtf2 and Sls1 are part of a cox1
translational complex interacting with the mitoribosome, at
least through Mrh5. Interestingly, mutations in Mrh5, Ppr4
and Mtf2 leading to a decrease of Cox1 synthesis partially
compensate for the absence of Cbp7, Cbp8 or Mug178 that
all appear to control proper Cytb production, stressing the
importance of the balance between Cox1 and Cytb synthe-
sis.

DISCUSSION

In this paper, we have shown that cbp7 and cbp8 encode
two new factors controlling cytochrome b production in
S. pombe and that their absence can be compensated for
by mutating (Mrp51), or overexpressing (Mug178) a pair
of mutually exclusive ribosomal proteins, as well as by mu-
tations in different members of a cox1 translation complex.

Both deletion mutants Δcbp7 and Δcbp8 show a very
comparable phenotype, with a stronger destabilization of
the cytb mRNA in Δcbp8 and a similar level of Cytb la-

Figure 10. Volcano plot from mass spectrometry data of (A) Mrh5-cMyc
or (B) Ppr4-cMyc immunoprecipitated fractions reveals common interact-
ing proteins. Spectra obtained in both IPs could be assigned to 2386 and
2380 proteins respectively. The P-value is plotted against the fold change
for each protein (values are reported in log-10 and log-2 scales, respec-
tively). Proteins in the upper right corner are both highly and significantly
enriched. Colors are as follows: Ppr4/Mrh5/Sls1/Mtf2 in red; mitochon-
drial SSU proteins in green; mitochondrial LSU proteins in blue; Cox1 in
orange; other proteins in grey. SSU et LSU protein assignment were deter-
mined using a combination of Blast searches and PomBase annotations.

beling in Δcbp8 or in the double mutant, suggesting that
�cbp8 is epistatic to �cbp7. In addition, all the high-copy
and extragenic suppressors of the Δcbp7 mutation are able
to suppress the Δcbp8 mutation, suggesting that they act
in close cooperation. Our immunoprecipitation and mass
spectrometry (IP-LC-MS/MS) data show that Cbp7 and
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Figure 11. Sls1 is essential for Cox1 synthesis. (A) Ten-fold serial dilutions
of wt, Δsls1, or Δatp4 cells spotted onto Glc medium supplemented or not
with G418 or Antimycin A (Anti), or onto Gly medium. (B) Low temper-
ature cytochrome spectra. (C) Total RNA analyzed by northern blot. (D)
Newly synthesized mitochondrial proteins. (E) Western blot of mitochon-
drial proteins.

Cbp8 physically interact, and that they are very low abun-
dance proteins, like the translational activators described in
S. cerevisiae.

It is puzzling that Δcbp7 and Δcbp8 strongly decrease
both cytb mRNA and the steady state level of the Cytb
protein, with little effect on the translation kinetics but

an aberrant degradation pattern for the newly synthesized
protein. This raises the question of whether Cbp7/8 oper-
ates before, or after Cytb synthesis, or at both steps. Our
data is consistent with the hypothesis that Cbp7 and Cbp8
act before translation for two main reasons. First, in our
IP-LC–MS/MS experiments, we do not detect an inter-
action between Cbp7 and Cytb or Cbp3/6 (Supplemen-
tary Table S2). Second, Cbp8 from S. pombe and other
Schizosacharomyces species share some similarity with the
PPR RNA binding protein Cbp1. In S. cerevisiae, Cbp1
is involved in the stability/processing/translation of the
cytb mRNA (81,82,31–33). Thus, we hypothesize that Cbp8
could be distantly related to Cbp1, and could bind and sta-
bilize the cytb mRNA, this is consistent with the strongly
decreased level of cytb mRNA when Cbp8 is lacking. Tak-
ing all these data into consideration, we would like to pro-
pose that the role of Cbp7 and Cbp8 is to channel the cytb
mRNA onto ‘appropriate’ ribosomes. Translation on such
ribosomes would ensure that synthesis is coupled to assem-
bly, this could happen via (i) a specific ribosomal compo-
sition, (ii) their location in a sub-region of the mitochon-
drial membrane devoted to complex III assembly and/or
(iii) their preloading with early assembly factors, possibly
Cbp3/Cbp6.

Interestingly, the suppressors of Δcbp7 and Δcbp8 in-
clude a mutated Mrp51 and the overproduction of Mug178,
two isoforms of the mitoribosomal protein bS1m. We found
that Mug178 and Mrp51 are mutually exclusive ribosomal
proteins, strongly suggesting that at least two types of ri-
bosomes coexist in S. pombe mitochondria, depending on
the bS1m isoform they harbor. In S. cerevisiae, bS1m is
strategically placed to interact with translational activa-
tors, since it is part of the wall of the mRNA exit chan-
nel (14,15). This channel serves as a platform for an un-
resolved density in the SSU structure, proposed to corre-
spond to a heterogenous and dynamic pool of S. cerevisiae
translational activators, including Cbs2 and Cpb1 which co-
purify with the mitochondrial ribosome (14). Cbs2 has also
been shown to be in close proximity to bS1m through bioID
analysis (10).

The mutation Mrp51-E21K that suppresses the Δcbp7
and Δcbp8 mutants creates a partly processed new N-
terminal cleavage site, most probably downstream of the
mutation. This might either partly disable the Mrp51-
ribosomes, thus favoring Mug178-ribosomes, or generate
an additional new bS1m isoform that could mimic Mug178.
The surface of bS1m facing the channel is electropositive
and the E21K mutation which introduces a positive charge
instead of a negative one could also modify the interaction
of Mrp51 with the mRNAs during translation. Since the
Mrp51-E21K mutation does not appear deleterious and can
suppress Δmug178 cells, we rather favor the hypothesis of
a new ‘Mug178-like’ functionality in Mrp51-E21K. Thus,
globally, the mechanism of suppression by the E21K vari-
ant of Mrp51 would have effects similar to overexpressing
mug178.

As presented in the model from Figure 12, we postulate
that Mrp51 and Mug178 in S. pombe could preferentially
interact with different translational activators, thus medi-
ating a ribosomal translational specificity. Consequently,
a change in the ratio of Mug178 to Mrp51, or a muta-
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Figure 12. Model of the cooperative interplay between ribosomal isoforms and translational activators to localize and coordinate synthesis and assembly
of OXPHOS subunits. Translational activators of cytb and cox1, Cbp7/8 and Mrh5/Ppr4/Mtf2/Sls1 respectively, could preferentially interact with either
Mug178 or Mrp51 ribosomes, the translated mRNA and the membrane, in order to localize Cytb and Cox1 synthesis into the sub-regions optimal for
subsequent assembly. Similarly, cox3 translation initiation would be favored on Mug178-containing SSU. Mrp51 ribosomes are proposed to synthesize
most of the other proteins, including a low amount of Cox3 protein, maybe through translation of the bi-cistronic cox1-cox3 mRNA. Small (SSU) and
large (LSU) ribosomal subunits have been indicated.

tion in one of the proteins could modify the stoichiome-
try of the newly synthesized subunits. Given the phenotype
of the Δmug178 mutants, for which Cytb synthesis and as-
sembly is dysregulated, we would hypothesize that Cbp7/8
and the cytb mRNA preferentially interact with Mug178-
containing ribosomes. Our direct IP and IP-LC–MS/MS
analyses do not reveal a favored interaction of Cbp7 with
Mug178. However, one would expect such an interaction
to be transient, and thus not necessarily strong enough
to co-IP the ribosome, since the complex has to dissoci-
ate when translation is engaged, in order to allow protein
synthesis to proceed. Following the model, if Cbp7/8 or
Mug178 are absent, translation of Cytb would no-longer
be restricted to Mug178-ribosomes and would thus initi-
ate erratically on the more abundant Mrp51-ribosomes. En-
hanced Cytb synthesis in the Δmug178 mutant shows that
Mrp51-ribosomes can translate the cytb mRNA but are
probably unable to properly convey the newly made protein
to the assembly machinery. It is unlikely that they cannot
be loaded with Cbp3/Cbp6 since in S. cerevisiae this cou-
ple of factors is able to interact with ribosomes at the tun-
nel exit independently of the translated mRNA 5′UTR (31).
We rather think that Mrp51-ribosomes might not be located
in the areas of the mitochondrial membrane where assem-
bly of Cytb with the nuclear-encoded subunits of complex
III occurs. Indeed, several studies have shown that there
is a dynamic sub-compartmentalization of the mitochon-
drial membrane, allowing different functional specificities,
and it is likely that localizing mitochondrial translation

plays an important role in building this membrane micro-
architecture (83–85,11; for review 12). Finally, the synthesis
of the Atp9 subunit of ATP synthase is repeatedly decreased
or enhanced in the Mrp51-E21K or Δmug178 mutants re-
spectively, suggesting that Mrp51 ribosomes could be im-
portant for the synthesis of subunits of complex V in addi-
tion to complex IV. Such a dual defect in both a respiratory
complex and ATP synthase would explain the lethality of
Mrp51; as would a defect in the synthesis of the ribosomal
protein Rps3 (40,72).

In addition to the effects on Cytb, Cox3 synthesis is
strongly reduced when Mug178 is absent. The simplest hy-
pothesis is that Mug178-ribosomes are also used to produce
the Cox3 protein. Alternatively, cox3 translation could de-
pend on Mrp51-ribosomes, but suffer a specific decrease
due to the competition with the enhanced translation of
cytb observed when Mug178-ribosomes are lacking. How-
ever, when Δmug178 is combined with Δcbp7 or Δcbp8,
cytb translation is abolished without restoring Cox3 syn-
thesis. In addition, Mug178 overproduction also stimulates
Cox3 synthesis. Thus Mug178-ribosomes appear to be the
most important site for Cox3 production in the wild-type.
The observation that Cox3 is made on the same ribosomes
as Cytb, but different to Cox1 and Cox2 might suggest that
this translational ‘separation’ is part of a mechanism to co-
ordinate the relative levels of complex III and IV. The resid-
ual cytochrome c oxidase activity measured in the Δmug178
mutant could be due to the synthesis of Cox3 from the low
abundance cox1-cox3 precursor RNA (Figure 1) on Mrp51-
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ribosomes, while the major monocistronic cox3 mRNA is
translated on Mug178-ribosomes.

A second important class of suppressors is constituted by
a series of mutations in factors required for cox1 synthesis:
Ppr4, Mtf2, Mrh5. These mutations alone generally have
opposite effects on Cox1 and Cytb by lowering and increas-
ing synthesis respectively, and tend to normalize the pro-
duction of Cytb when associated to Δcbp7/8 or Δmug178.
These suppressors highlight the importance of the trans-
lational balance between cox1 and cytb for optimal com-
plex and supercomplex assembly. An attractive hypothesis
to explain the suppression is that decreasing the rate of cox1
translation and slowing down complex IV formation would
allow illegitimate access of Cbp7/8 to Mrp51-ribosomes
and recruit them to areas devoted to cytb translation, thus
allowing some synthesis of Cytb and its further assembly
into complex III.

IP-LC–MS/MS experiments have revealed a complex of
four interacting proteins, two of them being previously un-
characterized in S. pombe, Sls1 (SPAP8A3.14c) and Mhr5
(SPBC25D12.06). In S. cerevisiae Sls1 is an integral mem-
brane protein that has been proposed to act together with
Nam1/Mtf2 in channeling the nascent mRNAs to the
translation machinery (86), and for example to transfer the
COX1 mRNA to Pet309, since this activator interacts phys-
ically with Mtf2 (12). However, BioID analysis of Mtf2 and
Sls1 suggests that transcription and translation are rather
spatially separated, since no direct connection was found
between Mtf2 or Sls1 and the SSU (10). In S. pombe we
found that both Sls1 and Mtf2 are fully essential only for
cox1 translation, suggesting that they could be more specific
than in S. cerevisiae, in accordance with their strong inter-
action with Ppr4 and Mrh5. The DEAD-box helicase Mrh5
is required for Cox1 synthesis and we have shown that it co-
precipitates with mitoribosomal proteins. In S. cerevisiae,
four mitochondrial DExH/D-box helicases are known (for
review 87), including Mss116 and Mrh4 which harbor a
canonical DEAD motif: (i) Mss116 fulfills multiple roles
in mitochondrial intron splicing, transcription under cold
stress, cox1 translation initiation and elongation and ribo-
some interaction (88 and references therein); (ii) Mrh4 is es-
sential to mitoribosome assembly (89). Our results suggest
that Mrh5 is the real homolog of Mss116, despite some dif-
ferences, maybe linked with the different mitochondrial in-
tron content of S. pombe and S. cerevisiae. Supporting this
hypothesis, S. cerevisiae Mss116 physically interacts with
Pet309, like Mrh5 with Ppr4, the Pet309 homolog (88).

In conclusion, to our knowledge, our work represents
the first example of isoforms of the mitochondrial ribo-
some that appear to confer a translational specificity, in
close cooperation with extra-ribosomal factors required for
mRNA-specific translation. In S. cerevisiae, no isoforms of
mitoribosomal proteins have been described and in plants,
eight genes coding organellar uL18 are found, however only
uL18m and uL18c have so far been confirmed to be mi-
tochondrial and chloroplastic ribosomal proteins respec-
tively (90). In humans, there are three mitoribosomal pro-
teins related to bS18, however these are not mutually ex-
clusive isoforms like Mrp51 and Mug178. Instead, all three
proteins are associated at the same time with the ribosome
but at different locations, and correspond to the canonical

bS18c and two proteins specific to humans, mS40 and mL66
(91). Interestingly, for the human bS1m, seven smaller com-
putationally mapped isoforms of various sizes (83 to 162
residues) are currently reported in the UniProt database,
in addition to the representative 187 aa sequence and their
possible roles, if any, is unknown. It is thus tempting to
hypothesize that in humans and S. pombe, bS1m, that oc-
cupies a central position in the early assembly of mitori-
bosome (92), could contribute to the heterogeneity of the
SSU and maybe compensate for the lack of some transla-
tional activators found in S. cerevisiae. Further work will
be needed to elucidate how the interplay of translation and
OXPHOS assembly factors functions in time and space to
build functional OXPHOS complexes in S. pombe and to
compare the role played by the different bS1m isoforms in
S. pombe and also human mitoribosomes.
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The Mass Spectrometry data are available at the database
Pride of ProteomeXchange under the accession number
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